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ST. HELENS

Mr. Robert Quillman passed awav
ot his home on the Hunter's Trac?
ftoad Wednesday, December 7. The
funeral was held at the home of his
daughter. Mrs. Lottie Wilke in St.
Helens and from Salem Reformed
Church, with burial in Calvary
cemetery. Mr. Quillraon leaves his
widow, one son, Riley Quillman and
oe daughter, Mrs. Wilke.

in. Emma Stenckor was con-
fined to her bed with the flu.

Kiss Dorothy Shepherd, of Polk
Station, is recovering from a very
badly sprained wrist caused from
lallinjt on the ice.

Mrs. G. R. Shepherd and sons will
Sunday night'to spend theHpya with Mrs. Shepherd's moth-

er in Jackson, Miss.
Mrs. J. L. Velten is improving

at her home from the effects of a
light fracture of the skull.

CORAL RIDGE
Coral Ride, Dec. 19 Mr. and Mrs.

i. L. Warren attended a birthday sup-
per Saturday evening, Dec. 17, given in
aonor of Mrs. J. C. Warren's 60th an-
niversary. Beside having a good time
with an estimated number of 66 or 70
friends, ahe also received many useful
presents and lo some money, (here
we art at a loss to know what she will
do with the latter). Her many friends
left wishing her many such occasions.

Rev. H. W. Long and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown.

Mr. Veeter Berry and Mr. David
are able to be out again.

. Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan .Elry spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Elzy
and family.

Mrs. Callie McDaniel visited friends
and relatives at Shephersville Saturday.

Mrs. Audrey Mattingly and family
spent Sunday with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Van Norman.

Mrs. Alice Adams is spending a few
days with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Redding are the
proud parents of a baby girl.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. Callie
McDaniel Saturday night were Misses
Lula Taylor, Gladys and Elizabeth
Gardner, Nellie Lee Caplc, and Messrs
Bud Gardner, Bert Edward Long and
David Caple.

Mr. J. B. Fife spent week-en- d in city
visiting friends.

Mrs. T. J. Hutchenson and Miss Lula
Taylor spent Sunday afternoon in city.

Mr. sod Ms. Morgan Longacre and
Junior Moore visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Downs and family.

Mrs. Lona Morris and daughter, Mi-
ldred spent Saturday in Louisville.

Misses Cora Lee Fife and Verna Mc-

Daniel and Mr. Raymond Norris spent
Sunday with Misses Elizabeth and
Glsdys Gardner.

Mrs. C D. Haddiway is very ill at
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this writing.
Master Noah Oskes and sister Pan-lin- e

who have been confined to their
room with the flu are very much im-

proved.
Mrs. Ellis Martin who recently mov-

ed to Vim Drive and who has been
seriously ill is very much improved.

Mr. Charles Nix of the city visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nix,
Sunday.

Mr. Carl Edward Calhoun and sister
Rita visited Mrs. Mrs. Jacob Nix Sat-
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Warren visited L.
E. Neagle and family, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Oakes have
mowed from Fairdale to Camp Taylor.

The Fairdale Baptist Church will
give their Christmas entertainment,
Friday night, Dec. 23 at eight o'clock.

A Merry Christmas to The Jeffer-sonia- n

staff; also to the correspondent
family. As for myself the sentence
has already been passed upon me, the
Dr. says I ssust stsy in for sometime
yet.

SEATONVILLE

Young Man Succumbs
Seatonville, Dec. 20tb. On Friday

evening, Dec. 16th the death of Farmer
Johnson occured.

Farmer was the third son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Johnson and in his twen-

tieth year. He had suffered from
Rheumaticm and heart trouble during
the past three or four years snd for
several weeks his suffering had been
great.

His funeral was conducted at Cedar
Springs Church on Sundsy afternoon
by Bro. W. A. Sevedge with burial in

Chenoweth Run Cemetery.
Sympathy is extended the bereaved.sj.ee
Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Jean entertained

at dinner, Sunday, Bro. W. A. Sevedge,
wife and son, Harold.

Miss Lula Mae Tennill was over-nig-

guest Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Tennill and family.

We are indeed glad to learn of the
improvement of Mrs. W. B. Jones of
Jeffersontown. Also Miss Margaret
Gaunt of Fisherville. We called to see

her Sunday evening at St's. Mary and
Elizabeth Hospital but found she had
returned home, Saturday.

A Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year to all.

MAPLE GROVE 4-- H CLUB

The first meeting was held No-

vember 25 at Melbourne Heights

schspl. The following were elected
officers: President, Robert Effinger;
Vice President, Margaret Stutzen-berge- r;

Secretary, Noma Arnold,
girls project captain, Charlotte
Stutzenberger- - boys project captain,
Frank Zehnder and song and cheer
leader, Ray Deibel. Other things
were discussed. Publicity Chair-

man, Helen Hettinger.

ON CHRISTMAS SEALS
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CourUtf of Uu Chief Ttihm

SOUTH PARK

Behold I bring you glad tidings of
great joy which shall be to all peo-

ple; for unto you is born this day.
in the City of David, a Savior,
which is Christ the Lord.

86 present at Mt. Holly Sunday
School Sunday morning.

Howard Hardaway, of Beechmont
conducted Sunday night devotional

service at Mt. Holly.

I congratulate Willis Kemp on
his article in last week's paper. It
whs good and to the points and it is
well for the people to know what is
being done and improvements made
i i schools and school "work.

We wish all the reaoers of The

Jeffersonian a Happy Christmas
and a Prosperous New Year.

Mrs. Claude Murphy wis taken to

the Baptist Hospital last Friday and
operated on Monday. We hope sno
will soon be out afa'r

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Churn imnn
frd son. Tommy. Mr tid Mrs Goo.
Cliurchman and chiHjm were Sun-Da- y

guests of M i:,d Mrs. C. R.
Churchman.

A STORY OF AN OLD ARM CHAIR

By Mrs. S. S. Co

This is a true story that happened
right here in Jefferson County.

A few years ago a bright, indus-
trious German girl was living with
h family in Louisville who were
very fond of her. This family had
an old arm chair that had seen ser-

vice a number of years. There was
no particular sentiment attached
to it, so one house cleaning time
they gave it to the German girl,
telling her if she didn't need it or
want it to pass it on to some one
who could use it. She graciously
accepted it and after using it
awhile, gave it to her father, who
was an invalid, and who enjoyed it
very much. After his death, his
maiden daughter who lived at home,
put the old chair out in the kitchen,
where it was used at least another
year. Finally she tired of having
it in the kitchen, so she moved it to
the porch to be used as a dog bed.
Then came the time of sprng
cleaning and the old chair was con-

signed to the trash fire, along with
other junk. The next day while
raking and sweeping the yard the
daughter found a brooch, a diamond
ring and some silver money in the
txact 'spot where the chair was
burned. She knew it must have
l een secreted in the chair, as noth-
ing else that was burned' contained
any such articles. She doesn't know
if there was any paper money hid
(:cn that was burned, but of ours
there could have been. Now the
question is whom do the articles be-

long to? the ones who first ownsd
rhe chair, the young German girl,
or the sister who found them? At
any rate it is interesting to know
the chair was used by different peo-
ple, in different places and no one
suspected it contained anything of
vnlue.

Signs of Bigness
Big men nre those who tell you how

ornery Juries are and haven't time to
accept Jury service. Los Angeles
Times.

'Dear Editor:

Please allow the Fairdale School
through our column to wish for all a
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

Congratulations Mr. Hummel on the
fine Issue of The Jeffersonian last week
celebrating the 26th anniversary. We
wish for you the best that can come in

the next twenty-fiv- e years.
We as a school enjoy your paper and

especially the news of other schools in

the school column.

SEARS STORE REPORTS
LARGER VOLUME OF BUSINESS

Jefferson County retail stores, at
Louisville and ether points are now
in the heighth of Christmas busi-

ness. Taking everything in consid-

eration it doesn't seem to be bad.

One of Louisville's busy centers is

at Eighth and Broadway, where the
Sears, Roebuck retail store is lo-

cated. Sears established this store
in Louisville in August 1929, which
means that this is their fourth
Christmas in the city, and their ag
gregate sales for last Saturday
were in excess of those for the same
day of either of the past two years.
according to H. L. Battin, the
store's advertising director. This
indicates a much larger volume, in
view of the fact that prices are
much lower today than they were
in either 1930 or 1931.

D. D. Stewart is manager of
Sears' Louisville organization, which
seems to be functioning so success-

fully at this time, when economic
conditions are said to be reacting
unfavorably upon general business.

The 25th Anniversary number of
The Jeffersonian, published last
week, carried a three-quart- er page
rdvertisement for Sears' Louiiviile
store, to whicli Mr. Battin gives
credit for a liberal portion of their
increased volume of sales.

CHRISTMAS

By C. W. Blake
The story of the birth of Christ

''lis us there was an inn, that in
t'he town there were rich people,
mighty and noble; that in the inn
there were distinguished people
who occupied the best rooms.

There was no room for a poor

seeming wayfarer's family who were
the humblest of all present.

It is strange that no one knows
the names of any of the) important
guests who occupied the high priced
rooms of the inn that night, nor the
names of the mighty of the town,
No one knows the name of the inn-

keeper. All the annals of history
do not record these names. Of all
who were present only the names of
the humblest are mentioned. Joseph,
Mary and Jesus.

There ore many humble people at
Christmas who will be over-

looked and some because of their
'jmall means and perhaps are great-
er than those who are rich in
worldly possessions.

At this Christmas time we should
enter into the spirit of giving;
gifts if you care to. but above all a
few words of good cheer of hap-

piness, of kindness. Make someone
near you happy by talking hap-

piness, by helping them to forget
vurry and depression.

?it:tj?tr.
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THE "PRINCE
of PEACE

N every new born little child,
In every soul that finds the tight;

In every truth that comet to men,
In every conquest of the right;

In ever sigh of human love

That comfort bruit's to hearts forlorn.
Again the angels wke their songs,

Again the Prince of Peace is born.

And they who hope, and work with
cheer,

And bear in patience what they must,
And wait wr sorrow's far-of- fruit,

And fill their lives with lowly trust
Their eyes made clear from films of tin,

By f.iith's pure love, and love's increase,
Shall always see the (tar that lights

The birthplace of the Prince of Peace.

And they whose loving wills are one
With that sweet life which is the law,

All round about their feet shall shine
A lit;ht that sages never saw;

And they who cherish child like hearts,
And keep their natures fresh as morn.

Shall every day hear angels sing,
"Today die Prince of Peace is bom."

Boston Herald

Dr. S. W. Alvis
DENTIST

Fern Creek Kentucky
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